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World's Fiimous

HYPNOTIST

A frlentiflu demonstration of the
wonderfully mysterious Hyp-

notic force.

Special scenery nnd clmnjio t.f

bill lutli uight. '

Popular Prices
J
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w,th Dr. King's
New OSeoovery
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Wlh-'L- - CURE I

J Your Cold. --Try It
I Tha uniform success that han aUonded the use of frith rcinecly in iho cure of bad '.

1 colds has made it ono of tho mott pojjulcr medic ni in w.a. It can ttlways bs
1 depended upon to effect n quick euro nnd io plcnuattt t tajco,

I It contains no opium or other narcotic, wid njy be given as confidently to i-
-

cluid as to an adult, Prico 23 cents. Large size 50 m ts. I
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Young In fen's Clothes I
) EdcrhcimcrSteiii & Co., Makers

I A LL your pet ideas of how your .1

jlX Fall overcoat should look find
expression in the new styles we're j

I showing. Most Young Men's clothes M

r are lacking in either smartness, per- - I

feet fit or right tailoring. These arc
J correct in all three respects. j

Some of you haven't worn one of theto long,
oldicr-lik-

You'vo admired

h 11

hCm " 0'hCr' You'n Vfn"t oll'"" dmlre them

ohve4 and other medium and dark shade.. Th M
1 Ederhelmer-Stei- n name it guarantee of quality. ;

I
1 Sam Schwab i
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f? rr QUEER ENGLISH MILK WAQONS.MJ
; ;u Qorgeoui Float vlth Orass Churns

KnH and Den Hur Driven,

It In English towns, a Canadian visitor
KB declares In tho Qiicon, tlio foreigner
Kji i,' nmsl' ol,t ,0 l'10 lnvumunt Ju't to uoo
PnHl ' Hint glorious chariot called n milk
Jfjjflf Hont go bjv-th- nt say bit ut u two- -

iH r wheeled, thing, white nnd yellow, whllo
Hflk nm' '''no, or red, wlilto ami blue with

HfPr' tno '""'ig brass clmrii erect at Hie

mMWJ,' B'de "10 ro'nB coming over tho shin- -

KfT 1"K brats rnll In (rout, tltu Ultlo Hqunto
rH&' " neat Inserted at tlio rear, ntul tho char

lBtrF lolcor standing nt the back llkn lln
&H j Hur nnd drlvlntt ax much llko Unit

PK lioro us In n modern town vyliow oven
ibW. ? n motor cars aro unknown la practlca- -

i Tlion tho Kngllsh rallkmnn who
CfilK f

r
comos on foot, with modern yoke on

HiVIb' lllR nhouldcra, and swlnRlne at uncli
Bldo a brass-boun- tin pall, In which
1b a quocr llttlor mfasurlnc dtppor.

ifB1 In slnna botiloo, with a paporapali'd
yH op, wbon ho con havo It moriHurnrt nt

sVf ''l" 'r'r Into his own Jus In this
jyS nualntly curious faohlon? What do
H;) nll ' h"a amount to when compared

jf wlttl tll ley or tho medieval!

SHREWD 80HEME OF MOTHER.

No Roieste Pottoard Without Iti
Thorn of Sugaeitlon.

Itnrold'a tnothor wo'll call him
Harold went abroad n month opo,
lenvlriK Harold undor tho Bomewhnt
unsubstnntlnl control or his older els- -

tors.
In Bptto of tho Itemized directions

with which oven unto tho moment of
final IcnvotnklnR hIio hnd not cernted
to bombard him, Uirold'n mothor
Was far from suro Hint hor etforts
would havo any .lasting effect.

Her voynRo woa more or less dis-

turbed by thcHo doubtH, hut before she
landed on thu othor aide aho bad

on n sourso of action. I.lkn
till aninll boyw, Harold la moHt covet-- ;

oin of picture postrnrda tind hud
looked forwnrd to n harvest from his
mother's trip.

Ho ROt It.
Every day aho Rent nt loaht one

rnrd. And, whatever olso It boro In
tho way of Inscription, thero was not
ono which fulled of this Introduction:

"Just ns pood na you got this ro uud I

briifh your toi'th,"

'" i i HI llii.llii i ii . "i ii ," ', I - " 'T-- -
1

Cartoons lb y Lovey, j
A handsomely bound volume containing the bext work of the Uerul artist makos nn Ideal present. Copies roy

secured nt the DBMocitATofllce or Utah Nows Co. Tho price UW.00 for tho popular edition, All the procml from
the snlo of tho lunikx will ho ilovoted to the nupiwrt c--f Lovoy's mothor.

Seagull of Auchmlthle.
Id the fishing village of Auchmlthle

you may frequently witness seagulls
flying Into the houses of tho fisher-
men ahd partaking of food from their
hands. One of these Boa birds was in
tho habit of staying In a fisherman's
house all tho year round except at
tho breeding reason, when It left.
About n, fortnlKbt nso. while tho gull
wns away, tho fisherman removed his
homo some threo nnd a half miles
from tho formor place.

Tho fisherman never expected to see
his old friend tho gull again. It was
therefore, much to his astonishment
that he beheld on a recent Sunday
the sen bird como walking Into hs
new restdenco with statoly steps to
resume his old familiarities and house-
hold ways.

ara
The Malacca Wildcat!,

In the forests of Malacca and othtr .
Islands In the Indian octmtl inaf (till

bo found the dntmal known ii wild-- :

cat. tile upper parts of It drd geatr-ull-

of a clear yellow color, with black
spots; the lower parts are white with

black spots aUo. On tho back til
Bpots lengthen almost Into Unci ot

rings, black on yellow.
The average length of the animal, '

excluding the tall. Is almost two feet;
'tho tall averages nlno Inches. IU

height when standing erect Is about

12 Inches at tho shoulder and 15';
Inches at the hlndqunrtcrs. Its tem-

per Is mild and gentle; it plays t!-- :

most llko n domestic cat, or rauVr t

kitten, chasing Its tall and nmtuht
Itself with anything that It can roll')
with Its pawn.


